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· ss Sarah Leverette, Librarian 
Law Libr.nry 
Univeroity of s. C. 
Columbia, S . C. 
Dear Sm-ah1 
November 11, 1952 
Your le ttcr concerning our exchange rl th 7our South Carolina Lavi 
Quarterly, addressed to the General Library here , s t\i:rned over to m to 
ansv:er . 
If you ill look up our past corr~sf•on cnce y~u will .find that on 
Deccmb r 11, 1951, Mr. George H. Grant , Business Mar.ager of yao.r Quarterly, 
wrote saying he hnd no record of any exchange agreement · th us . He quoted 
a paid subscriptio price· and asked us to rorward an order. · 
Then Rut,. Corry wrote you, March 15, 19.52, explaining the whole 
situation. You replied on rch 31, 19.52. In brief yo said i 
1. You had been receiving the N. C. Law Revi regularly thro gh the ye s. 
2. T~at you ere s-ndin all issues of y ur Quarterly "s:nc e c~rtainly w nt 
to make your exch n~o current-." 
I thought this was settled by the above correspondence . Have you not been 
receiving our fJorth Carolina Lp Review'? c ha\te been receiving your 
Quarterly. Volume 5, umber l is the latest issue we have . Isn't that your 
last · umber? I certainly hope that ,.-e can continue this arrang m nt 3'3 we 
cervainiy ant your p blic tion com late and up to date. 
Another matter . e are eager to carry on the meet1n~s of the Carolin 
La Librarians group~ uth has authorized us to call a meetinr, and elect 
officers since her term was over last year. Dillard Gardner, .ary Oliver ·nnd I 
will be available . Mifs Long is BJ" for a ye;,:r ' s le ve on account of her 
mother ' s illness . ome one or tv.o v,ill represent Duke , r am sure . There is a new 
libr arinn at Wake 'i'orrest. hether she will come, I do ot OY: yet. Ii' you can 
come some Friday or oven Saturday. 
Let me hear- that you can come and hen. Please make a specitlEffort to 
come . You have certainly helped to ~ake our r.ieetlnc;s much more wo-rthwhile in 
the past . e would not ant to lose you. · 
m/ an 
/. 
Sincerely yours, 
Lucile Elliott 
L :w Librarian 
